



















Studies on Vitis Coignetiae Grapes
― Vine Physiology and Fruit Constituents ―
Goro Okamoto, Shintaro Gotoa) and Keiji Uekib)
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　Vitis coignetiae Pulliat is one of the naturally growing grape vines in the Japanese Islands, of which 
the fruit has been utilized as a healthy juice and wine. In Hiruzen Highlands, the vines have been culti-
vated for wine making since the 1980’s. We have studied the physiology of berry set and berry matura-
tion of the vines to improve the fruit production and fruit quality for last 14 seasons. V. coignetiae vines 
are dioecious and need insect pollination, mainly by two species of Diptera, Eristalis tenax and Eristalis 
cerealis, and one species of Hymenoptera, Ceratina japonica, indicating that mix planting with male 
vines and reservation of such insects are recommended. Once pollen grains have pollinated onto the 
stigma, most of them grow a pollen tube to penetrate into ovule tissue and finally reach the embryo sac 
to complete ovule fertilization. There are several types of coignetiae vines in Hiruzen vineyards that have 
different genetic backgrounds. RAPD analysis of 15 vines revealed that they can be divided into three 
groups and two individuals. Coignetiae vines have been found to have a lower tolerance for water logging 
than other cultivars, whereas they have moderate drought tolerance. Furthermore, coignetiae vines are 
not very disease tolerant, especially toward downy mildew, indicating that growers must take sufficient 
care over drainage and fungus control. V. coignetiae vines accumulate high levels of sugar and acid into 
the flesh and anthocyanins in the berry skin when they reach the full ripe stage, which is mid and late 
October in Hiruzen. Tartaric acid, the main acid constituent in coignetiae berries, is contained at levels 
as high as 1.0ｵ. Amino acid concentration in the juice is much lower in most coignetiae vines than other 
wine grapes, although a special coignetiae vine with berries with high amino acid content has been found. 
V. coignetiae berries have been proved to have several functional properties such as high free radical 
scavenging activity and anti-photodecomposition of anthocyanin pigments. As commercial products of 
coignetiae berries, beautiful wines, pure juice, and wine vinegar with a rich and fruity taste are pro-
duced.
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Fig｡ 1 Male flowers of Vitis coignetiae ﾛAﾜ and normally devel-
oped pollen grain ﾛBﾜ inside the anthers｡ Female flowers 
with curved filaments ﾛCﾜ with undeveloped pollen 
grains ﾛDﾜ｡
Fig｡ 2 Fruit clusters of Vitis coignetiae vine at full ripe stage｡
Fig｡ 3 Different type of V｡ coignetiae vines producing long and 
loose clusters with reddish rachis ﾛleftﾜ and compact 
clusters with greenish clusters ﾛrightﾜ｡
Fig｡ 9 Vine vinegars produced from V｡ coignetiae berries ﾛleftﾜ 
and Pione berries ﾛrightﾜ｡
Fig｡ 4 Reddish and wilted leaves of V｡ coignetiae vines after 
water logging treatment ﾛupperﾜ｡ Drought tolerant of V｡ 
coignetiae vines (lower, right) when Kyoho leaves have 
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Table 1 Percentages of similar banding patterns of amplified DNA obtained from 15 V｡ coignetiae vines in reaction with 19 primers
Vine 
no｡ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1 100 42 37 51 46 98 42 34 34 49 95 95 98 44
2 42 37 51 46 98 42 34 34 49 95 95 98 44
3 51 61 95 44 71 66 54 54 46 42 39 49
4 61 56 39 66 51 98 49 37 37 34 88
5 66 54 90 56 59 54 51 56 51 68
6 49 76 71 59 59 51 46 44 54
7 44 39 37 51 98 98 95 44
8 56 66 54 42 46 44 63
9 46 56 37 37 34 44
10 51 32 34 32 88
11 54 49 46 51



























Fig｡ 5 Changes in the degree of infection of leaves in Vitis 
coignetiae and three grape cultivars under a non-cov-


























































































Emasculation 16｡9cbﾜ 0｡4b 15｡8c 0｡9b 25
Emasculation＋net cover 7｡9c 0｡3b 7｡4c 0｡2b 25
Net cover 76｡9b 0｡4b 74｡8b 0｡7b 29
Paper bagging 228｡3a 0｡0c 228｡3a 0｡0c 0
Control 220｡0a 2｡4a 212｡5a 5｡3a 63
aﾜThree clusters of each treatment located 6m from a male plant were used｡
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V｡ coignetiae 5｡8 4｡3 1｡4 8｡7 26｡1 53｡6
Muscat of Alexandria 0｡0 0｡0 7｡2 0｡0 1｡4 91｡3
Campbell Early 0｡0 32｡0 0｡0 6｡8 6｡8 54｡2
Pione ﾛ4xﾜ 4｡2 29｡5 28｡6 3｡5 17｡5 16｡7




















































































V｡ coignetiae 19｡2 2｡8 9｡23 8｡61 1｡52 0｡55 393｡8 1｡161
V｡ vinifera
　Cabernet Sauvignon 19｡5 4｡2 8｡56 9｡30 0｡27 0｡18 285｡8 0｡439
　Cabernet Franc 20｡4 4｡0 8｡90 9｡72 0｡25 0｡24 265｡3 0｡498
　Pinot noir 20｡0 4｡2 9｡26 10｡10 0｡29 0｡44 263｡9 0｡288
a)Clusters of V｡ coignetiae were harvested from Hiruzen vineyard; those of V｡ vinifera from Sapporo Winery vineyard located in 
Akasaka-cho､ Okayama｡


















































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Vine no｡
Fig｡ 6 Amino acid concentrations in berry juice obtained from 
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Fig｡ 7 Light decomposition of juice anthocyanin in V｡ coigne-




































濃度であった．北海道のヤマブドウは V｡ amurensis 
Rupr．の可能性があるとも言われており，このデータか





V. coignetiae Hiruzen Aﾝ1
Aﾝ2
E
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Wild grapes
Fig｡ 8 ‘B substanceｾ in berries of various kinds of Vitis plants｡ The ‘b substanceｾ was not detected in berries of all vinifera culti-
vars ﾛCabernet Sauvignon､ Chardonnay､ Muscat of Alexandria､ Alphonse Lavalettﾜ､ most hybrid cultivars ﾛPione､ Muscat 








　野生ブドウ種であるリュウキュウガネブ（V｡ ﬁ cifolia 
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Table 5 TSS､ acidity､ and pigment concentrations of 6 tasting 










1：3 11｡4 2｡7 2｡61 1｡56
1：2 10｡5 2｡7 3｡06 1｡62
1：1 8｡9 2｡8 3｡86 1｡76
2：1 6｡9 2｡9 5｡01 1｡96
1：1ﾝconc 32｡7 2｡7 4｡56 3｡65
2：1ﾝconc 23｡4 2｡7 5｡02 2｡87
a)Conc､ 4ﾝtimes concentrated juice｡
b)As acetic acid equivalent｡




























Fig｡ 10 Tasting evaluation of Vitis coignetiae wine vinegar 
samples by 170 persons｡ Conc､ 4ﾝtimes concentrated 
juice｡ Tasting panel was composed of 98 men and 72 
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